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SMfozart's "Cos! Fn Tutte"

is 10 ae sung oiu
March 24.

By Frank H. Warren.
The last of ,ttio Metropolitan's nov-VjJu- w

tor this season, Mozart's opem
f,bufla, "Coai Fan Tutte," will bo clvcn

!at tha opera bouse Friday evenlwr,

March 24. The cast chosen for thla

'production probably the first In

America will bo: Flordlllgl, Mme.

Kaston; Dorabolla, Mme. Teraltn;
Desplna, MLu Boris Fcrrando, Qcorsc

Moader; Ousllelnio, Mr. De Luca, and
Con Alfonso, Mr. Dldur. Mr. Hodan-tk- y

will conduct. The e,

which has been made according to In-

structions of GatU-Casaz- by Urban,

will provldo ft novelty, ns the per-

formance will take placo on a small

raised stage built within the ordinary

ataee In order to create the.Jjatml..te
atmosphere essential toliftWONC.
Mr. Urban also sketched the c6s- -

tUmCS. j.il
The ninth concertYtathe Society

of tho Friends of Music scries, given
In Town Hall yostorday afternoon, was
easy of digestion. Haydn's Oxford
Symphony led tho way, followed by
Mozart's D major coxlccrto for violin,
played by Alexander Schmullor, who
seems never to tiro. Mr. Schmullor
managed It no better, no worse, than
a half doson other fiddlers we could
name, and not so well as a few of
the more select An Interesting and
melodious number was a Slovak suite
of flvo numbers, by Vlterslav Novak,
one of tho prominent living Czecho
slovak composers. Tho Bulte was first
played In 1906 and Is much allvo to-

day. Its movements, entitled. In
Church with tho Children," "The Lov-crs-,

The Courting Dance," "Night,"
all havo a simple nattvo charm and
correctly limn their titles. Novak has
the happy melodic gift and his suite,
accordingly, whllo never growing pro-
found, moves along pleasingly, but.
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Picture a library!
table under the light
of this beautiful
Japanese p o 1 1 efr y
lamp with cloisonne
effect. 16 inches high on a
tcakwood base, and hand-paint-

parchment shade. In a great
many designs, sixes and colors
Most unusual value!
Economy, VarUty and Quality the
fntum hen at Ntw York"! larpetr
dUplay o lamfa and HgtiHup fixturgt, i
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Openfehild's Bowftls witW-"Californ-
ia

Fig Syrup"

Even a sick child loves the "fruity"
taste of "California Fig Syrup." If
the little tongue Is coated, or If your
child (s listless, cross, feverish, full of
cold, or lias colic, give a tcaspoonful
to cleanse the liver and bowels. In a
few hours you can see for yourself
how thoroughly It works all the con
ttipation poison and waste out of tht- -

bowcls, and you have a well, playful
child again.

Millions of mothers keep "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup" handy. They know
s teasnoonful y saves a slrk child

. Ask ypur druggist for
genuine "California lrlg byrup" which
hl directions for babies and children
of all ages printed on bottle. Mother!
You must sny "California" or you may
get an Imitation fig syrup. Advt.

A Simple Way To
Remove Dandruff

There is one sure way that has never
railed to remove, dandruff at once, and
that is to dissolve It, then you destroy
It entlrelv. To do this, lust art shnnt
four ounces of plain, common liquid
arvon from any drug store (this Is all
you will nced)i apply it at nloht when
retiring! use enough to moisten the
scalp and rub It In gently with the
finger tips.

l)y morning most if not all of your
dandruff will be gone and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every

Ingle sign and trace of It, no matter
how much dandruff you may have.

You will find all Itchlnsrand dlirtrlm
of the scalp will stop instantly, and
VM.. - 1. . I - U - d..rJ u. uuuy, luoiruus,
glossy, silky and soft, and look and
teci , Hundred times better. Advt

trcssod by sltnplo orchestra effects.
The country dance secretly set tapping
many a Sabbath ton. Mr. llodanzky
and his little orchestra played It In
the proper spirit,

Mr. Damrosch and his Now York
Symphony Orchestra adapted thclf
programme to tho day, and musically
gave their listeners a sunny afternoon.
Some Mozart ballet music, Olazou-low- 's

light, cheery and seldom-hear- d

fourth symphony, and Moszkowskl'a
Perpetual Motion worn the orchestral
numbers. The soloist was tho con-

tralto Margucrlto D' Alvarez. As she
patently was not at her best, duo to
a cold. It appeared, It Is enough to
namo her selections Oluck's air, "Dl-vlnlt-

du Styx," from "Alccsto," and
shorter numbers by Tschalkowsky and
nizet.

A goodly number of the curious
went to tho Hlppodromo In the eve-
ning to hear Itc-bc- rt Murray, tho
twelve-year-o- ld soprano, who, tho
programmo claimed', "sings tho high-
est noto. over', reacted and whoso
vbcaljrango is greater tha that of
Any Other In musical history." Master
Murray, hits tho high notes plainly
enough, but they aro fco.dcvold of any
musical quality that they are among
those things bettor It ft unsold or un
sung; The difficult florid arias from
"The Maglo Flute' and "Tho Uarber
of Sovlllo," usually the property of
aspiring coloratura sopranos, Maslct
Murray tackled with easy assurance
and with 'added ombrlllshments with
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however, clothing them with any
stylo any recognition of

This, perhaps, was to bo
expected, to that, the
young man's performance is com-
mendable) stunt only.

Frederic Warren garft of
his artistic in which
several performers took part, and
Metropolitan regular concert enlisted
tho services of Alexander SHotl, plon- -
Ift; uistni,
jrana, soprnno; Julia ClAUsson,
ttnlto. thf orchestra. There
was apploiisc by

nrtiflt and by every
artist for tho ntiaicnce.

Bean Porridge Hot
Porridge Cold

But hot cold,
baked Btewed,
beans

Sauce lack
their finest

"Eddusf

MADE IN U.S. A.
At Grocers Stores

E. Pritchard, 327 Spring N. Y.

then the world
is pretty good again

If you take off your shoes at night
and say inwardly perhaps, "Ah!
what a relief I" your shoes arc a
mistake. Tolerating shoes like
that is sheer nonsense.

. Your shoes fit as they should
when you never think of your feet.

Fitting without, a flaw is com-

mon practice at Walk-Ove- r
" stores. It makes the-worl- pretty

'good for a great many people.

Sheet for Men and Wonun

Nw York Scores '
SiO Avenue, between 42nd nd 43rd 8ti.

179 Breadwty. nesr Cortlsndt St. 143 Drondwav. 40th St.
1173.7S Broadway, near 28th St. 1625 Droadtvay, nearlOth St.

Brooklyn Bronx 557Melrotr neaal49tb
I3SS Broadway, near Oatet Ave.
587-- 7 Fulton St., Hanover
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GLAD HE KILLED SHERIFF.
MOBILE, Ala., March 1J Dossy JUv-er- s,

twsnty-thre- e, moonshiner, con-
victed of tho murder of Deputy Sheriff
Carl A. Brill, will die on the gallows
liny E. The execution date was set yester
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Armstrong's
Linoleum

Jbr Every Floor in the House

Bank president and janitor
both like this floor

FLOOR can be liked or it be dis-

liked.A
Here is a floor in the Home Sayings Bank

. of Boston that is hard to find fault with.
The bank officers like it because is

quiet and rich-lookin- g. bank clerks
like it because it is restful to the feet and
springy to the tread. janitor likes it
because it is a remarkably easy floor to

' clean waterproof, and without bulges or
unsightly seams. Even grease, if there
any, would wash right off.

Since a floor like this is expensive to
install, and is permanent when properly
laid, it satisfies everybody.

bank floor is Armstrong's Linoleum.
' Floors of Armstrong's Linoleum have

about all the qualities a good floor should
have.'

If you have anything to do with the
floors any building, shop or public in-

stitution, consult your architect, contrac-
tor or any good linoleum merchant about
Armstrong's Linoleum. We gladly furnish
data and specifications for laying. All
Armstrong's Linoleum is guaranteed to
give satisfaction.

i Armstrong Cork Company, Linoleum Department
Lancaster, Pennsylvania

New York Office: 212 Avenue
Phone Madison Square 1700- -
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This is what
cleared my skin
H your complexion is red, rdugb

and blotched if It is excessively
oiljrter unnaturally dry try Reslnol
Soap. It will help to heaj your sick
skin, and to enable you to have that
clear, healthy complexion nature
intended you to

When the skin is in very bad con-
dition, little Resinol Ointment,
applied after batliinj; with Resinol
Soap will usually hrini
more beneficial
quicker results.

For sale by all drug-
gists and toilet goods
dealers.
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Sechow Chiclets

sped up '

they're so "peppy"

quiet nerves
they're bo

All the grh In
the office are luinf

"fcou" lua thm
too, 'to it's quite
all right

sy?. i

they're so "delightful"

Tu ttl Bpea r axlnt

10 5c
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and Nqw He's the World's
Widest Read Writer on Sports

RICE first broke into print as a' long,
G1ANTLAND the Tennessee hills wlierche workeclojxa

paper at $10 week. His job was to write' about
seven columns of sports daily and perhaps dash off little
poetry on the side. to join the great "Atlanta Journal,"
Rice said he'd like to take the job, but of course living expenses
would be much greater so far from home, so he would have to

Wijrl'.
.ilfjgijf'"1

, . have at least $12 week to take care of them. He got the $12.

tit,

4

happf prose verse
spices' sportwith

philosophy that's what
ORANTLAND RICE does

daily In The Tribune.
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.(Copyright, 192s, Nt.w York Trtbunt nc
To Sport and Spring

When I am, old, at yean are mtasurea,
When unnter'e enow is on my head, '

And all the golden dreamt I've treaturea.
Like winter leavet, are brown and dtad;
iThough t tsfrn lost fo nimble dancing
Where lighUtoed feet atill hold their fling,

tOld age can't wither all romancing tWhere can turn to sport end tpring,

iWilh evtt, perhapt, that tee But dimly , .
Tlte younger generation! leap,
That may not tee at dutk how grimly
The long, gray twilight shadowt xreep.
Though gray and bent I ttill will follow
The flight of youth n tilver wmg; i
By track and field, by AtW and hollow,
t'U know thejten of sport and tpring.

When, one is elate to youth and playtimw
The patting- - yeare may take no toll,
And one can find that dreamt of Maytimr
Shut out life't winter from the louL
What if old age from off the byway
Painte ehadowt on December1! chartt
Where tport and tpring call out tA highway
"Hernal April holds the heart.

Inter, tho Iron bound winter,
'h a broken back.

-- Tainat the ear
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